ITEMS YOU MAY FIND IN AN AUTO REPAIR SHOP

(This is not an all-inclusive list, this is a sampling of things you may find)

- Abrasive blast cabinet
- Air buffer
- Air compressor (portable)
- Air conditioner
- Air filtration system
- Air gun
- Air hose reels
- Air hoses
- Air impact wrench
- Air pre-heater
- Alignment equipment
- Arc welder
- ATM
- Band/metal saw
- Barrels
- Battery chargers
- Battery tester
- Bead blaster
- Brake lathe
- Brake washer
- Brooms, mop
- Calculator/adding machine
- Car lift
- Carburetor cleaner
- Cash register
- Chains
- Chairs
- Check protector
- Check verification machine
- Cherry picker
- Clocks
- Coffee maker
- Comp wheel aligner
- Computer
- Coolant exchange machine
- Coolant flush machine
- Copy machine
- Counters
- Coveralls
- Credit card machine
- Creeper
- Décor
- Desk/chairs
- Diagnostic equipment
- Display cases
- Drill press
- Dryer
- Electronic diagnostic equipment
- Engine analyzer
- Engine dolly
- Engine hoist
- Engine stand - portable
- Engine tilter
- Exhaust vent system
- Extension cords
- Eye wash
- Fax machine
- File cabinet
- Filter crusher
- Fire extinguisher
- First aid kit
- Floor sumps
- Forklift
- Fame jig/ straightener
- Frame machine / computer support sys
- Fuel injector cleaner
- Garbage cans
- Gas welder
- Gear oil dispenser
- Generator
- Grease dispenser
- Grease rack
- Hand tools
- Hand trucks
- Headlight aimer
- High pressure lines
- Hydraulic jacks
- Hydraulic press
- Intercom system
- Jack stands
- Jump starters
- Leak detectors
- Leased snack machines
- Linen supplies
- Lobby furniture
- Lockers
- Lube guns
- Lube machine
- Manuals
- Masts
- Micrometer and gauges
- Microwave
- Miscellaneous paper products

- Miscellaneous shop materials
- Nitrogen tire filler
- Non-inventory supplies
- Oil barrel storage
- Oil drain receiver
- Oil water separator
- Optical headlight aimer
- Overhead hoist (portable)
- Overhead lift
- Paint booth
- Paint gun washer
- Paint mixer
- Paint sprayer
- Pallet jacks
- Parts washer
- Pipe benders
- Plasma cutter
- Pole jacks
- Popcorn machine
- Portable hand-held transformer
- Portable oxygen system
- Portable exhaust analyzer
- Portable workbench
- POS machine
- Power steering exchanger
- Presses
- Professional library
- Pull hammer
- Radio / stereo
- Recycle bin
- Refrigerator
- Rolling storage cart
- Rotor lathe
- Safe
- Sand blaster
- Sander
- Scanner
- Security system
- Service air conditioner recycle
- Shelving
- Shop cooling fans
- Shop fuel caddy
- Shop vac
- Signs
- Small hand tools
- Solvent tank
- Spark plug cleaner
- Steam cleaner
- Tables
- Telephone system
- Time clock
- Timing lights
- Tire changing machine
- Tire dismount equipment
- Tire racks
- Tool chest
- Torque sticks
- Transmission flusher
- Transmission jack
- Trash cans
- Tubing benders
- TV / VCR
- Uniforms
- Used oil container
- Valve grinder
- Vending machine
- Wall hanging units
- Washer
- Waste oil receiver
- Welders
- Wheel balancing machine
- Wheel dollies
- Wire feed welder
- Work benches - portable